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RogerMcGutnnPilotsFolkMusicInto th.e2lst Century
chunk oI Roger'slive
showsnow,alongMth
hisBFdsandsolohitswhether accompanied
by his iamed U'stdng
Rickenbackerelectric
or thenewsevenstr]ng
acouslicglitar he de
signedfor Martin. But
h€harh't hadmanyo!lofunities to 8el out
truthercalone,p1a)rng
diiiona.liolk. in his !re'
Blr{s club and coffee-

By Barry Mdzor
fs beenmore than 40 years since
ItogerMccuinnfirst frontedthetalentedbandtbat wascalled America'sanswerto theBritishInvasion,'the
Byrds' homegro$nlolk rock electrititations of Bob Dylant "Mr. Tambourhe
Man' and PeteSeeger's'Turn,Tun,
TuIn" having hit the airwavesin 1965,
Thosesmashsinglesput Mr. Mccuirm's
unmistakable(if much-imitaied)voice
and jingle-janglel2-string gxitar sound
olr the ma! and, it can be arglled,
llayed an ironic role in puttingnails in
lolk boom
the coffin of the commercia.l
that had preced€dthem"Well, I agree with thal,' Mr.
Mccuinn said. speaLingfmm his 0rlando,Fla,.homein a recentlhoneconversatioir."I was in someway gxilty ot
talringthelocusoff ol lolk musicin lavor
else,Thatwasa g00d€xperof sometlring
imenti we lollowedit throughas far as
wecould.ard lov€dit.l thinhtheByrds
stuJlstill holdsu!. Bui I Fefer t0 be a
folh singer ov, a traditionalartist."
Rightin keepingwiih that currenlfocus is his new release,"Ite Folk Den
an elegantfour-CD
hoject, 1995-2005."
bor€dsetoi 100simple.storyfollowable,
vei distinctively Mccuim-sfyled tates
the
on taditional songsthat demarcate
'50s
songbag of the folk revival ol the
andeaily '60s onesoncetawht in tub.
lic schooh("TheErie Caral," "OnTg! ol
OldSmokey"),the moreaddt talesthat
weren't("IlouseoftheRisingSun,""Desongsandsea
liaS Gone"),the cowboy
shanties("BuffaloSkinn€Is," 'TheJohn
B's Sails"),the bits or blues,jwband
jive, counFyalld upbeatgospel.
In keeping with the origin of the
projectas a seriesol iunesmadeavailable,ond.by
one,onMr Mccuinn's"Folk
thecD set
Den"websiteandby podcast,
is being.sold only throughWebmusic
rctailema.odthat odginalsite (,rrr'w.rogermcgxinn.con).
"I startedtheFolkDenontheIntemet
about10yearsago."he expiained,"just
to keepthe songsgDing.I sensedthat
peolle didn't l{nov that ihis stuJfeven
themusicbusi
existedanymore.bccause
rcss had Xindof lushed traditionallolk
undertlle rug, in favorol morelucrative
thebalancebelween
things,I understand
art ard colnnerce,but this had been
lushedsofar that I woried aboutit. tlle

RogerMccuinn

He'd backed the
ChadMitchell Trio on
gdtar. andplayedwith
the Limelighters. but
wassoonmixingBeatle
beals with the songs
and fluid picling he d
studiedasa teenat chi.
cagos Oldft\',m Schooi
of Folk Music. ma,king
themoveto rock'r' roll
ashetircd. he stresses,
not ol the musicof the
PeteSeegenard Odettasand BobGibsons,"the realiolk singers,"but oi the
imitaiionsof the already\labandwagon
tercd-do,rnlikesof lhe SerendiljrySinge$ actslhat \{ouldbe fodderfor satire
in the "A Mighty Wind" film. The historic, handeddownfolk mll-sichasnever
lostits alpeal.
"I don'i Imowwhaiit is!" he adnitted.
"Youcould&Titeit off to geneticmemory
or somethirg,butit makesthebair onthe
backol my neckstard u!, WhenI hear
theseold songsand play tIem. it gives
meBxsebumts.I just lovethem,in some
soft ol emotionalwaythat deiieslogic."
one oi Mr Mccuinn's iesser-lmorr'1
lre'Byrds gigs was playingwith Bobby
Dadnin a sedouslolk setthat wasincorlorated inio the popsinger'sclubshov,s.
"Bobby was partly resionsible lor
steedngme overto rock.fromfolk in
the lirst place,"Mr. Mccuinnrccalled.
"l wol d askhim abouihow to makeit
in tle business,atrd he'n'would saY
'You'vegot to b€ in rcck roll; lrom
rock youcango alylvlere-be an acto!
singanyming,'as he'ddone.He made
it soundlike it waseasylo geloutonce
yougotin it. Nowlm [ind of trying to
moveon myself!"

term 'folk sing€f had becomejust a
singer-son$raiier,-or anybody who
llayed an acousticinstrument,"
trllile the folk rcvival had had something of an antimodem,antitechtone,
the an who rvmte songsabout astronaulsandjet liloq a.ndpushediolk ttJck
.Eight Miles High" had alwaysshowna
Sincethe ad'
keeninterestin technology.
ventol the publicIntem€t.Mr. Mccuinn,
now63yea$ old,hasbeenknownto take
part in web discussions
of his work and
sorprisefans who'vementionedhis mu
siconlinewith lersonalemails.
{ wasonlinea]ready.andI thought,'
'This is a greatopportunityto get some
of lhese songsup there to sharewittl
leople aroundthe v,/orid,It's a grass
roots thing, and I love the Intemet tor
that,andalsomoreone'onone.Siltingin
froni of a computer,it's more iile the
singingthe
oral hadiiion,with somebody
sonSlo you,thar it is if you'rebeing
broadcastat by TY. And I must say.in
lhe last 10yea$, sinceI slarteddoing
that. folk music seemsa lot healthier.
of the Intemet.Mth
andmostlybecause
hundrerlsof othersitesthat do foll song,
maybeMthjust a lyric anda little MIDI
f1]e,not as elaboratelyas the Fo!( Den.
doesit-nut it\ all heaiihiernow.
Mr. Mazaruritss abautcountryMd
Traditional songsma,keuP a good papmuticfor the JoumaL

